
Studio 352  
the temperature at 

Which draWingS Burn 

the idea of coexiSting oppoSiteS 
Surfaced multiple timeS in the novel 
fahrenheit 451. the mechanical 
hound WaS characterized aS a creature 
that “Slept But did not Sleep, lived 
But did not Sleep” and the morphine 
or procaine in the dog’S needle WaS 
“honey full of poiSon WildneSS”. 
the very nature of the firehouSe iS 
oppoSite to What We think today of 
a firehouSe. itS purpoSe iS to ignite, 
not extinguiSh fire. even fire haS 
oppoSite meaningS. Beatty SeeS it aS a 
perpetual motion and a real Beauty, 
Something very rich that haS a life 
of itS oWn. yet fire iS alSo Seen aS 
“antiBiotic, aeSthetic, practical”, a 
tool in Wait to Be uSed. the firehouSe 
preSentS oppoSite featureS too. in a 
place devoted to Burning BookS there 
iS a huge Wall With the typed liStS of a 
million forBidden BookS, and the place 
that houSeS equipment for creating 
fire iS alWayS dully lit, With lotS of 
dark cornerS and the feW lighting 
fixtureS exiSting Seem to give green 
and Blue light.
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aS an initial exerciSe to Better graSp 
the mood of the novel fahrenheit 
451, We explored WayS in Which 
to hide a BookShelf Within the 
architecture Building. the BookShelf 
preSented takeS advantage of a 
niche that iS alWayS hid in ShadoW. 
it iS located in a corridor rarely 
travelled that haS no acceSS to 
daylight. mechanically it functionS 
aS a pull doWn draWer that fitS 
Behind the 3 feet deep concrete 
truSS. the Bottom iS lined With a 
pipe that mimicS the vocaBulary of 
the expoSed ductS throughout the 
Building. the context of the Site iS 
alSo a key Staging element. there 
are conStantly BagS of dumped 
materialS or unuSed filing caBinetS. 
to make acceSS eaSier a ladder WaS 
added. thiS ladder alSo performS 
another taSk. to avoid SuSpicion 
Why Someone might Be up there, 
the uSer can juSt pretend they are 
trying to fix the pipe.

figure 1: hidden BookShelf



figure 2: collage
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the collage deScriBeS the 
intellectual frameWork for the 
upcoming project. i tried to explore 
the idea of coexiSting oppoSiteS 
and the poSSiBle converSation they 
could have. there are tWo dominant 
patternS that define the compoSition. 
one With text, referencing the Wall 
of forBidden BookS mentioned in the 
novel and the other the faBric of 
BoSton, the Site for the firehouSe. 
each of them are very contraSting 
at the edgeS, and aS the StripS move 
further in they Become darker and 
melt together. the compoSition iS 
Symmetric on Both orthogonal axiS, 
thuS creating mirror imageS, much 
like hoW the firemen in fahrenheit 
451 are mirror imageS of each other.



figure 3,4 and 5: Site model of BoSton fort point channel diStrict

to Better underStand the Site 
aSSigned, We Built a Site model of 
the fort point channel diStrict 
in BoSton. the Scale of the Site 
iS 1/16”=1’, and it portrayS 
the denSity of the urBan faBric, 
an old WarehouSe diStrict in 
the proceSS of renovation.
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figure 6: incinerator concept figure 7 and 8: SaWduSt Burner

given the oppoSite nature of 
a fireman’S duty in the novel 
fahrenheit 451 to Start fireS 
inStead of extinguiShing them, 
i decided that an incinerator 
Would Be an important part of the 
project. i Started looking Back at 
SaWduSt BurnerS, With a ruSted and 
induStrial quality that i found 
very appealing and deScriptive. 
from thiS the cone Shaped form of 
the incinerator emerged. it Would 
conSiSt of a douBle Shelled cone, 
With an interior layer made out of 
metal Sheet and an outSide one made 
out of heavy concrete. the choice 
of the materialS WaS very important. 
i liked the quality of the metal 
BecauSe it heatS up very faSt, giving 
a very Strong hint of What iS going 
on inSide. alSo itS aBility to Weather 
By ruSting WaS an advantage, 
ShoWing hoW it ageS. concrete haS 
other eSSential propertieS. it StoreS 
up energy and later giveS it off. it 
Would act aS a intermediary layer 
BetWeen the incinerator and the reSt 
of the Building. the Warmth of the 
concrete Would Be felt throughout 
the firehouSe, making it feel alive.



figure 9 and 10: midterm firehouSe model

my initial deSign conSiSted 
of three levelS With program 
diSperSed throughout them, the 
incinerator and the old firehouSe. 
the Building Would Wrap around 
the incinerator, making it a 
dominant element in each Space. 
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figure 11: midterm incinerator toWer model

to further augment the experience 
of the incinerator and to underline 
itS preSence, a Spiral StaircaSe 
around it WaS added. thiS iS the 
only Way inSide the firehouSe, So 
each fireman Would have to go 
through thiS narroW uncomfortaBle 
Space. the outSide concrete Shell 
Would not Be a perfect cone, 
But more of a faceted cone, With 
varying WidthS of SegmentS that 
connect to the program around.



figure 12 and 13: midterm toWer SectionS

i tranSlated the Wall of forBidden 
BookS preSent in the novel to the 
inSide metal Shell of the incinerator. 
the WordS Would Be laSer cut into 
the metal, therefore alWayS caSting 
a ShadoW of the fire. thiS Way 
the perSon experiencing thiS place 
Would feel  trapped BetWeen the 
heat of the fire and the ominouS 
preSence of the Burning BookS.
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figure 14: firSt floor plan firehouSe

figure 15: Second floor plan firehouSe

figure 16: third floor plan firehouSe

in my firSt attempt i divided the 
program in three levelS. the firSt 
level Would houSe the mechanical 
dog’S kennel, Which Would Be 
placed right next to the entrance 
of the toWer. although it Would 
Be a fairly large tall Space, there 
Will Be nothing elSe there, giving 
a SenSe of emptineSS and darkneSS.

on the Second level Would Be 
the living quarterS, houSing 
the Sleeping BunkS, ShoWerS, 
toiletS and perSonal lockerS.

on the third level there Would Be 
the main conference Space, Where 
firemen Spend moSt of their time 
playing cardS While on Wait for 
a joB. the office for the captain 
chief Would Be here too, But more 
Secluded and Separated By a Wall.

the reSt of the old firehouSe 
Would houSe the garage for 
the firetruckS, a training and 
Workout area and a Storage 
area for all the fire equipment.



figure 17: Bridge model concept

While exploring the Bridge area, i 
decided to uSe a SerieS of interlocking 
truSSeS, moStly to SucceSSfully Span 
the 50 feet BetWeen the incinerator 
toWer and the old firehouSe. 
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figure 18 and 19: Bridge interior perSpectiveS

What emerged from the croSSing of 
the tWo truSSeS WaS an intereSting 
pattern. i decided that the WindoWS 
Would Be placed in the little Side 
triangleS, that are placed too 
high or too loW for a perSon 
to comfortaBly look out. the 
intention WaS that theSe WindoWS 
Would alloW light to come in, But 
Would not alloW the vieWer to 
connect With the outSide. given 
the Sharp angleS of the ShadoWS 
caSt, there Will alWayS Be a high 
contraSting pattern in the Space. 
they Will conStantly change With 
the time making the area feel alive. 



figure 20: final firehouSe model in Site
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figure 22: programatic diStriBution

figure 21: toWer ventilation

i delved more into the actual 
mechanicS of the incinerator toWer 
and decided that it Would Be more 
appropriate to have tWo metal ShellS 
Separated By truSSeS. thiS Would 
create a 2 feet gap that Would 
alloW for air to floW BetWeen the 
ShellS, cooling doWn the toWer 
and maintaining itS integrity. 

to make good uSe of the fire 
created in the toWer, i decided to 
uSe it aS a Way to heat the reSt 
of the Building. through energy 
calculationS, i found out that 13 
BookS per hour need to Be Burned to 
keep the firehouSe at a temprature 
of 65 degreeS even during the 
coldeSt point of the BoSton Winter 
With only 9 degreeS fahrenheit. 

programmatically i decided to 
make a change and remove the 
BuildingS around the toWer. one of 
the critiqueS i got at the midterm 
revieW WaS that although i focuSed 
So much on the incinerator, in the 
end it WaS juSt hid. to make it more 
predominant i decided to free it and 
make it more Stand out thiS Way. 



figure 23: toWer and Bridge Section model
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figure 24 and 25: toWer and Bridge Section model detailS



figure 26: firehouSe Section.
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figure 27: Bridge Section perSpective

While playing With coexiSting 
oppoSiteS, one other idea that 
Surfaced multiple timeS WaS the 
SiniSter feel of the firehouSe. the 
graphic vocaBulary of the final 
preSentation trieS to rely on that to 
Better communicate the feel of the 
firehouSe and the World it exiStS in.



figure 28: firehouSe axonometric floorplanS

overall, What i tried to achieve 
through thiS deSign of the firehouSe 
WaS to make the firemen aS Well aS 
the outSiderS juSt paSSing By very 
aWare of their SurroundingS and 
the irony in their World. Both the 
incinerator and the Bridge Breath and 
are alive, one through the quality 
of the fire and the other through 
the play of light and movement. 
they are not educational SpaceS 
that directly point out the flaWS 
of the Society they live in. inStead, 
they make each perSon aWare of 
Where they are, What they are doing 
and eventually poSSiBly queStion 
the meaning of their Society.
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figure 29: toWer Section detail rendering




